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the war.
Releases from thraldom at Harrison’s Landing,

the Aim; of the Potomac has quietly crossed the
Chiekahominv, and has arrived Bafely at Williams-
burg, on its way, no doubt, to the banks of the
York-rivor-—perhaps Cumberland -perhaps York-
town—if the former, an intended advance upon
Richmond direot will be evident ; if the latter, it

will be plain that the General In-Chief has designed
the Aimy of the Potomae to reinforce the At*my of
Virginia direotly by way of Fredetioksburg. Al-

though thoroughly weeded of siok and worthless
men, and for its strength snore than ever effective,
it is nevertheless, at present, powerless to Btrike the
foe in his strength, except'ln oonjnnotiou with the.
Army of Virginia, after that army shall have
•crossed tho Rnpidan. But there is evidence now
that the old regiments ofoor army will be promptly
reinforced from two sources—convalescent members
and new reoruits. If this be done, then the Army

of the Potomac will be able to do more than twice

itsnumber of urea in new regiments. The old re-
giments have the vast advantages of organic ation,
drill, and experience in battle. We inolinb to the
opinion that the Army of the Potomae is destined
for a new and separate campaign, in which it will
bo virtually uidit g the Army of Virginia, protecting
Prtderioksburg and Washington, seizing an im-
portant railroad, arid threatening Richmond from
tho northeast, arid at the same timo rendering
Jackson’s return to Eicbmood full of risks and un-
certainty. Wo shall see.

An Excellent Suugeatiou
The insidious movements of the symisitlii-

zrrß with Secession throtfgfiont the: State,
acting uider tbo appeals of men known to be
disloyal, havo not ouly atir cted the altention
of tho Government, but have createdfntonse
solicitude iu the minds of thousands.jpf citi-
zens ol‘ former adverse political opinions. I&
did not requ re the arrest ami confinement of
the editors of the Harrisburg Patriot and Union,
nanhe speech of that notorious demagogue,
Edson B. Onus, of Ohio, invoking :thb pooplo
to bloody tumuit'agiinsttheFederalautli-jrities,
to establish tho fact that an organized etlorthad
long been in course of secret preparation, not

merely to embar:ass the Gveriiment, but to

prevent ourpeople from volunteer.ng in the .
army, and to terrify them by holding up tho
bombltr apparition of the dratt. ■ Thu des gns
of the .sympathizers among and around us have
been sufficiently patent and public. Toebuek
and to crush these desperate and dangerous
maehina'tlons, isnow equallythe duty of theAd-
ministration and of ail who acknowledge fealty:
to the Onion. In view of this- threatening
aspect, and to ant ; cipato and counteract the-

measures of tkh Government against those
whoj aro'only waiGng tie moment to rise
against the law iu this city, wb under-
stand that a number of prominent gentlemen,
merchants and men of wealth, between the
ages of forty-five and sixty, contemplate the
oiganizatiou of a regiment or squadron of
cavalry, which is to co-operate wifh the muni-
cipal authorities against all who propose to
resist the Federal power, and to act against
any attack of the public enemy. These citi-
zens intend to uniform and subsist themselves,
to furnish their owh horses, and, .while entirely
subordinate to ail the recognized civil authori-
ties, to be entirely independent of thoso au-
thorities so far' as their own maintenance is
concerned. Thedepie-.ion of the Home Guard
and Gray Reserves, by their generous contri-
butions to the army, will render such a force
alike necessary and effective. Composed of
substantial' and athletic men, and devoted to
the cause of the country, many of whom have.
sent their sons into the army, and have con-
tributed most liberally to the support of tho

families of : volunteers in lessened circum-
stances, theywould prove to be wise in the
counsels they might give to our local Siithori-
t:e.«, and energetic by their oo operation with
these authorities in the hour of danger. They
could be summoned in a moment by tho
Maj or, and we have no doubt that they would
prove themselves worthy of the great: city
they offer to.-defend and of the great.cause
they so earnestly sustain. 17u trust that this
Ate' organization will be speedily organized
and disciplined. '

WASKiNGTON ALIVE'WITH" ENffIUSIASM.

CARS STOP RUNNING.

and others.

THE NEWS,
The Chicago Board of Trade, at a recent meet-

ing, unanimously passed a'-a'ribs of resolutions
expressing tboir thanks to Gen, Turohin fur the
energetio and decisive measuresagainst therebellion
whiub led to his altoged persecution by Gen. Dor.
Carles Buell, a d tendering him a pubtio reception
on bis return to Chicago. Gen. Turchin is expected
to arrive in that oily during the present week.

The Japanese. Government announces its inten-
tion to buy arid lit out vessels for the extension of
nativecommerce.

But G. C. Lewis has denied, in Parliament, that
the Armstrong gun is a failure.

THE INTRODUCTION.The British naval forces on the North Amerioan
and West India stations now number 33 vessels,
carrying 821 guns

Oub advices from New Orleans are to tho 7th
instant, ami contain but little of importance except
the correspondence between Generals Butler and
Phelps on the subject of organizing, and arming a
regiment of colored men for the defence of New
Orleans. It seems to be the opinion of General
rheips that negroes might fight as well at Now Or-
leans now as they did in 1816

Wb prcs.tut to-day Stine, details of the raoent
battle at Baton Rouge, iu the State of Louisiana, in
which the rebel General John C. Breckinridge and
his ragged rebel army were so iguominioosly
worsted. ,

BtEEf H OF HON. ALITKKD ELY.

Oub bbwb from the Southwest this morning; ia full
of interest. Matters in that region are besoming
more and inure complicated every day. Bat
vigorous measures are on foot to crush out the
guerillas, and iho great new army of Western
troops will soon be marching forward to assist their
veteran brethren in the field at present, :

Fboh San Francisco we have an aaoount of the
rising and escape of nearly 200 convicts from the
Stats peniteniiary. The prisoners took the Lieute-
nant Governor, tlheliis, and, making a shield of
him, marohrid past a cannon which had been
trained upon them. After maltreating many of
the ,prison guards they took to the open country,
but were nearly all oaptured before the close of tho
day. On calling tho roll, only 33 were found to be
missing.

The British iron steamer Karnak was sunk some
months ago on a coral reef near the Bahamas and
became a total'loss. Some time after she snuk,
two yourg men from Bath, Maine, Messrs. Kim-
ball & Arnold, bought the wreck for §320, think-
ing they might get enough old iron .from her to
make the speculation pay. After ins, eotiog her
with armor, they plugged up her holes,
pumped out the water, raised her to the surface,
and oarried ber to Nassau, New Providence, where
they rigged her with sails, as a bark, at an expense
of $4,000 more, and Eoon she will be in New York,
When, after; putting in a new boiler, the rest of her
machinery being good, she will be worth $75,009 to
$lOO,OOO at least.

Among tho most distinguished leaders of the
rebels at the late battle of Baton Rouge was a huge
negro, armed and equipped with kaapsaok, musket,
and uniform ; he led the rebels, and met his death

to'enjoj the musie there on Saturday afternoon,
and was openly insulted by an insolent English-:,
man. Notbavirig tb6~rear ur~»rrvra..t,»~oOT-oro-nhi

eyes,the indomitaWe Oomtuander-in-ohief unoero-
mpniotisiyVcbllared the British vagabond, and
handed him over to the polioe, by whom he was
eonvoyed to limbo. .. . -

Union for the Bake of the Union.
Wb call attention to the caU for a general

meeting of all loyal ciiizens in the various
wards, for the purpose of forming National
Union Associations. The call Is comprehen-
sive, just,and embraces every loyal man who
desires to do his part towards saving this Re-
pnblie. ' ' : •' -

Breckinridge,
"We tender our sincerest sympathies to our

felioW'Citizens of the Breckinridge persuasion.
We have sad news from their beloved chief-
tain. He attempted to take Baton Rouge,
failed, aßd it is said lost an arm.' He may not
have lost his arm, but certainly he has lost his
heart. About this demonstration ot the bri-
gadier there,has been a great'deal' of mystery.
We have bad numerous stories from the Se-
cession sheets, and reprinted by us, from Go-
vernment sources, to the effect that Breokin-
riogb had captured Baton Rouge, and was
advancing on Now Orleans. Those who had
admired the Senator’s political pripciples
began to applaud his military talents, and
among all these men there was general and
secret joy. Now, we grieve to say, the story
is altered. Breckinridge has been beaten
badly, and is probably afflicted with a severe
wound. It is the inexorable custom of Davis
never to pardon a military mistake, and we
may expict to see Breckinridge going the
way ot Wise and Fiore and Pillow. What
a dreadful future! An exile from iris home,
With the brand of treason on his brow, his ca-
reer covertd with Shame, despised by millions
who would have honored him, disgraced as a
soldier, and, as is supposed, crippled forever
in his person, the end'of Breckinridge is a
warning to traitors everywhere.

The iinro)Intent of the Military.
It has jbeen announced that the enrollment

Of volunteers will be made by the marshals of
the districts1 under the'authority ot the War
Department., In Philadelphia and theEastern
District, this labor will be performed by Mar-
shal Millward. No one can dothis duty better
than Mr. M illward,and weregard tho appoint-
ment as a fortunate circumstance. What we
want is an effective and thorough enrollment
of every able-bodied mao in the community.
There is little reliance to be placed upon the
local assessors of this State and other States.
They have, in most cases, no doubt, done their
work well. There are other cases, however,
in which the partisan prejudices of the officers
have been exh bited in false or partial enroll-
ments. This we have heard frequently stated,
and we arc compelled to believe It. Marshal
Millward will see that no such invidious dis-
tinctions arc tolerated. 1 Ho will see that no
sympathizer with treason is permitted to es-
cape from the duty he owes his country.
Above all, the Marshal is in heart and soul for
the Administration, and wo are sure the work
Will be done well.

Evading the Draft.
If recruiting continue in any thing like its

present ratio, there will bo no occasion to re-
sort,to tho process of drafting fur the army *

This would be desirable for many reasons. A
volunteer, it may safely be assumed, is better
ftan a pressed matt. Tho volunteer enters with
a strong desire to fight for his country—but the
drafted man cannot'have that especial enthu-
siasm—and, at best, will simply poiform hij
duty, as a .duty. Volunteers, too, may be
counted upon as well qualified, physically,
for the service into which they throw them-
selves-theveryfact oftheir presenting them-
selves ot their own accorel denotessulf-refiance
on their good health and capacity to oad tiro

the trials and privations and also to. achieve
tho glories ofwar.

. , Many craven hearts, no doubt, are anxious
to evade their duty to their country, and
shirk out of its performance. All sorts of ex/
cuses and pretexts have been found or made
to effect this cravoo purpose—particularly to.
claim foreign citizensbipf after having long,
enjoyed the protection of this country’s laws
and lived , on the profits of its enterprise.
The foreign consuls have had a fiarii time of
it, we are assured, ever since the order for
drafting was made public. T7e are acquainted
with- some singular cases, which would bear
being stated in detail, did space permit. Many
persons with life-assurances claim exemption
from military service on the ground of age.
One frequent modern miracle is to make able,
stalwart, muscular men, yet in “ the thirties,”
(as the books of various life-assurance com-
panies show,) suddenly converted into dia-
serviceabie men, past forty-five years—which

_is the nyo.rojfttion.

age, or they are falsifying it now to avoid
performing tlio lirst ot. citizens the

dereucffAfthuland they live in.
Whoever claims exemption from military

service on the ground of non-citizenship and
foreign birth,ought to quit a country which has
received, protected, and enriched him, and,

return to the father-land with which he now
endeavors to identify himself. Those who
have prospered with the prosperity of this
country should be prepared to stand by it in
its hour ofperil and trial.

One day in the last week, an adroit specu-
lator, calculating on the fears as well as the
curiosity of those liable to military service,
advertised in one of our city papers that, in
consideration of the sum ofone dollar, sent to
him by, post at a certain given address, he
would 'directly communicate an infallible
method by which each” person receiving this
valuable information'could avoid' the draft.
As many as four hundred letters, each enclos-
ing a dollar, reached the ingenious advertiser
within twelve hours. In every instance, he
conscientiously performed his’ promise, and,
without delay or evasion, communicated how
to qyadethe draft. The secret, which is well
worth knowing, was communicated in the
single word—Enlist.

BETTJEIt FROM “OCCASIONAL.”

Washington, August 18,1882.
Brigadier General Michael Corcoran is the

lion of the hour. You have heard of his re-
turn—of the enthusiastic welcome given to
him by the soldiers and citizens of this
city—and of the magnificent compliment
paid to him by. the President. I have rarely
seen such a demonstration as that of yes-
terday, when he arrived at Willard’s - Hotel.;
Tho sufferings of the man, his quiet forti-
tude, his bravery in the field, and his stern re-
sistance to the allurements as well as the
threats of his captors, all commended him to
our sympathy and admiration. It was a hur-
ried and spontaneous gathering. The brave
soldier'; accepted, tho ovation modestly, and
the wild joy of his countrymen as they ga-
thered around him, screaming, weeping, and
embracing their hero, was a touching sight.
Ail the indications convince me that the cele-
bration to-night will be worthy of Corcoran
and his cause. But as the telegraph will have
told you the story before you unfold these
sheets, any anticipations of mine will be un-
necessary. . .

The arrival of General Corcoran at this
time possesses something more than a per-
sonal significance. .He is an important wit-
ness in the cause now before the world. No
pne is more competent to speak of the
condition of affairs in the South and the
relation of the South to the-rebellion. He
has s t ent thirteen months in a Southern
community.. He has lived in Virginia;
North Carolina, and South Carolina, and
knows precisely what the rebellion is. He
comes back demanding instant and exter-
minating war. Ho toils us that no policy will
succeed but that inaugurated by the Govern-
ment—the policy of massing the loyal North
into one great, army, and hurling it upon the
South. He has ho scruples about slavery.
To him-it is an element ofenmlty and dis-

srusen ov colonel corcorak.

Atlantic Monthly Tor September.
From X. B. Feterson & Brothers, 305 Chestnut

Street, sad also from T. B. Pugh, corner of Chest- cord, and it must fall before the avenging
nut and Sixth, we have the new number of the sword of the Republic. To him there is
Atlantic Monthly. Itopens with the first part'of j but one enemy, and that is the rebel-
“David Gaunt,” a tale by the author of “ Life in . lion—ami all pertaining to it, its leaders,
the Iron Mills.” It has a continuation of two other its followers, its privileges, and its
Stories, “Life inthe Open Air,” by the late Theo-

mllB t perish, that the Republic may bo saved.4ore WinthioD. and “ Mr. Axteli,’ byananony- _, .
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r I take the evidence of Colonel Corcoran, and
Jnous writer. There is afarther portion of Agassiz’ .. .

-
.. ....

.

wonderfully clear and full “Methods of Study,ln commit the issue to the country. The sym-
Watural History,” and a highly-interesting paper pathizers with Secession, and the'Northern
■on Cerebral Dynamics, by Dr. Isaac Bay, of Provi- apologias ior Southern treason, will fiad in
-denoe. There are several poems, the beet, by far, bis words a fitting rebuke to their infamous
'being “Betheh” by A, J.H, Duganne. “ Gabriel’s j proceedings. General Corcoran sees a greater
Defeat,” by T. W, Higginson, has the sole merit j enemy to this nation,than the Abolitionists of
•of being brief; it is only worthattention as showing t the' North—and he wisely intimated that,ego, a back man named Gabriel | !ostead of mad ravings ‘at dangers that
Wltloipated John Brown in making an onslaught in J . ..

.

°

Virgil, tofree his race, and was banged for the r do.DOt exist, we shoul<rantagonize the enemy

.Wae. “The Horrors of Bt. Domingo,” by John \ that murders cur friends, throws, loyal men
Welffl, we feaifaily and tediously spun.out, and, at ■' into dungeons, and brings ruin and desolation
their slow rate of progress, seem interminable, upon tlio coun'ry.
4Sext, as a. compensation, is a oharming essay called Around the standard of. this gallant Irish-
« A Complaint;of Friends," from the pen which, man we shall have a groat army of the sons, of
a few months sinoe, gave the readers of the Maga- } tte men who fought at Fontenoy, and saved ;
s*» an unusually rich treat under Uie UUe of My ; Britlth ho or in tho peninsula. His name i'GhrSiih “ There is a seoond article here, on: “The •

...
.

.
.

J Birds ”by Mr. Higgtuson, whtoh
?
wUl de-; "}? a watchword, and its echo will be:

light those who love the country and have any pro- earl 3 m ®yfJ7 lrish heart. This proud, rash,>
dUeotion' for the study,of Natural History. We brave,and impetuous Irish people are the men,

i notice, With satisfaction, "that theoirbulaUon of the to form an army. They have shown in this,war:
*Atlantic Monthly has inereased 10,000 copies since a devotion and braverythat surpasspraise. The;
the commencement ofthe year. * liberty they pine for in Ireland they will main-

[Yokes. Ho, never! /Will go with you again ]

tain in America. They fool the effects of
national dismemberment and degradation, and
they are giving their livesto avert, from the
land of iheir, adoption ;th'p misfortunes: that
darken the land bf ■ heir bivtii.-- Under- tiio
green-flag of Erin'aiid our own-bright-burner
they go forih to .battle, aad with such, a loader
as Corcoran, aridi such a cause as. that ot our
Repnbiie, ihe contest bo fierce and the
victory sure. . Oocasiokal.

»C EJI D MIL IE FAL T HE!”

GENEEAL CORCORAN’S RECEPTION.

Immense Concourse of Citizens.'

THE AVENUE CHOKED UP—THE

Speeches of nonlVAll'red Ely, Corcoran,

[Special Despatch to Tho Pi-eiw.]
Wabowotox, An gust IS.

Thoserenado reception given toCol, Corcoran to night
was oneot the largest and most euthasiastio demonstra-
tions v hiCh ever took piano in Washington Soon after
dark the people commenced congregating In front of

Botel, and at eight P. 21; there was one dense
nm-sof"hnnian homg», occupying mare than a square In
pitetf;, oho .avenue was pecked from pavement to ,
pavement, and hnudieds were unable to getnear oaongh 1

;to hear or see. ' ' ;4|
1 A w nil-circle of gas, jets, with, the word Union sur-

• mounted. the,--bplecny of the hotel,, presenting a bril-
liant appearance, ur.d lighting up the Vast sea of up-
turned fs'ceß behratli with a sublime effect. At half.
past eight, tho roll of dinuis on the avenue announced
the coming of.the 69th Begimeut ot tbe" New York mi*
lllio. Cheer upon, cheer was given-as the regiment
entered the crowd. The enthnsissmfollowing this move-
ment war ofat least half at! hoar’s duration, being tbs
most intone?. There wore lend calls for Col. Ooroorun
from the ,assembled military and; civilians, interspersed
with exciting and etunsjngincidents, as well asaocidonts,
owing to the density of the crowd. Every window olthe
hotel'and adjacent buildings wda ! filled with laities. It
was' a Minmon remark that the audience was mnob
larger than that of tho famous war meeting held here a
few days since, while U wsb equally enthusiastic. Tho;
street cars were forced to ‘cease' running, and'the con-.
gregation of them afforded excellent platforms for the
gpeolators. , Considerable excitement was. caused by the •

police clearing the shade trees overladen with men and
boys. ■ - " 1 -• ■■■■

At half past eight o’clock, Congressman Ely, formerly
President of the Richmond Association, when he
and General Corcoran were’,confined there togWhere
cameforward with the General, On the beasihg of the
music the most dtafeniug applause greeted the presence
of the 5oubglrirh hero. iWlieil it subsided, Mr. Ely said:

Eei,LOW-Citizens: A thrill of joy wentthrough the
country, a day or two since, when it was known that
Colonel, now General Corcoran and his gallant compa-

.ntons inj suffering had at last; tieen roleisei from their
rebel dungeons, and oncemore stood beheath tha ;star»:
and stripes, [ipplausa] They now staad by my aide.
[Three cheers for Corcoran.] 1 , . : •

True heroes, whose high, courage ha 3 endured the
strongest tesis to which they could possibly be put.
brave soldiers, whose patriotism has not faltored nnder
the n,ost disheartening .trials and .most; grievous ’disap-
pointments ; patieut, manly sufferers tor the old flag,' now
dunbly endeared to tth-m and ns. For stioii men, the
couhity hes no honors too great, no weicomo too cordial.

' It is, pnhape, the grander feature; of the continuotis
uprising of.the people of the North, from the insult at.

! Fpit Emnpter to lha present uprising at whioh
: tho world gazes with such a profound wonderment that
it has called to arms, add asked the cordial co-operation
lit the work ot sustaining the Union and Constitution,
then of every cliine and tongue.

] Where all have done soweil comparison may be invldi-
' oua, bnt It is due to Corooranand to hts lighting coua-
trymeDV to say that ihey have been among the foremost
in the great struggle inaßich we are engaged! [Ap-
plause.] Manassas, Lexington, and the Peniasola, tes-
tily to ifitir deeds of daring. As Shiel reminded Wel-
lington, himself an Irishman, that from Assays to Wa-
terloo, Irish toldiers were Inseparable wuxlltarios or the
glory with which his unparalleled successes-were

’ crowned, so let it be remembered .that in all onr vioto-
riea for the Union the dauntless bearing of the Irish
volunteer has added lustre to our triumphs of arms.

. [Cheers ] ' ' ,
• Itiamcet that here to-night,and erorywhere through-

out the lojal Stater, the recognized chieftain,of our.
. adopted citizens fr m Emerald Isle, the brave,courteoris,

and patient Corcoran, honored leader ofthe ever- memo-
rable fcßfo, now in arms before us, who has, by his noble
hearing, dignified-alikethe field and dungeon, should re-
ceive this warm and tttUng reception. A witnessfor alt time
ofhis manly endurance of the most irksome captivity, I
can boar personal testimony to the heroic’spirit with

: which he met taunts asd jeers of an insolent and a bar-
barous enemy—an enemy whose cause originated in
falßebood and is .prosecuted iu utter disregard of the
usagesofcivilized warfare. ; : y

And fer those who, companions o 5 the General in his
tediouslconfinemont, tow bappfiy partake his liberty,
for Colonels Wilcox and Bowmaii and Major Vogdes, let

gratitudeate of the strongest character.
Ineed hardly eay,that I have n-.usual, pleasure in

Introducing to thia assemblage this band of war-worn
heroee, whoed names belong-to that immortal list that
was not born to die.

Iwelebme yoci, thrice welcome yon, to the land. Bo
long ss. liberty, union, constitutional;, government, and
republican institutions are known 'here and
will the deeds, sacrifices, and Bufferings of these worthy
patriots and soldiers be kept In grateful remembrance,
and their names honored and treasured as household
words.
[Report to the Associated Dress.]

Washixotoh, August 18—The demonstrationto-night
in honor of the release ofColonels Boreoran, Wilcox, and
others, wee in the highestdegreo enthusiastic.

Tho Avenue in front of their quarters was so denssly
crowded as to prevent the passage ofthe stroet-cars.

.The 69th Hew Tork-Begimentwore present, and waum-
ly welcomed.

The balcony, which was reserved for the use of the !
speakers, blaaed .with light of the gas, the burners being
arranged no oe to form the word “Union”, in mammoth
letters. ■

At 9 o’clock, Hon. Alfred lly, addressing-his follow-
cillzehe, said : . ■■■■..■■

- “A thriU of joywent through the country a day or
two since, when it was known that Colonel Corcoran 1
and his gallant compenioris in suffering had at last b?on
released from their rebel dungeon, and once more stood
beneath the stars and stripes. For these men, whose
high courage has endured the strongest teat to which it

: could be put—bravo soldiers, whose patriotism haß not
faltered under the most disheartening trials and the most
grievous disappointments—patient, manly sufferers for
the old flag—now doubly endeared to them and to ns—:
for suck nun the Unionhas no honors t»o great—no wel-'
come too cordial.

■> Where aU have done so well, a comparison may be
invidious; but it is due (p Corcoran and his fighting l
countrymen to say that they have been among the fore-
most in the great'struggle in which we are engaged,
Harraesas, Lexington, and the Peninsula testify to their:
deeds of da ing.” '

After farther remarks he concluded by saying: “ And
fir those who, companions of the colonel in his tedious
confinement, now happily partake of bis liberty—for

Colonels Wilcox and Bowman and Major Vogdes—-
let "out cheers be: given with a will—their
services to their country have also been great—-
their claims upon our; gratitude are of the 1 strongest
character. Bo long as liberty, union, constitufional go-
vernment, and. republican institutions are known and
defended, will the deeds, the sacrifices, and the suffer*
ings of these worthy patriots and soldiers be kept in'
{prateihl remembranoe, aad their names honored and,
treasured as “household words.” I thrice weloomo
you back to the'capital of your ceuntry. I present to
you; Colonel Michael Corcoran.

thould be, wo will try ojttr.bflod at it. too. [Applause,
and cries of g,oti.] 2 iij jiav.fronte without
ftar of coiitrß(sictio«,r tVat^wer oSti pro from.
doing any tronMe-orftbisaldo of.ttie Arteaste.

[A voUeVwbipb was heartily’ tiepobdod to, t{ And the
oth*r Bide, tool"]

_
.

of thehour in to bo done. We must go at It
with »' will, and when that is over we will make an op*,
portunity fer ourselves elsewhere. This last r«m>irlt was
gifeipd with immensß applause, and throaghimt his re-
mark* the dense auditory, by frequent interrnptioniv
e* prised their approbation of the sendmente he enun-
ciated.

SPEECH OF COLONEL WILCOX.
,t ,Coloud Vikox, of Michigan, was next introduced,
ftcdwaS waih.lyl welcome;). He .said be\..had ?

doneno
mote than his duty. Incidentally alluding to the bogus
chivalry, besaid ibat in the last building in which they
were conflred, there 1 were twenty-nine officer*, aagal-.
lant os over fought. -

They were confined in the worst and dirtiest bnUdlng
la the dirtiest city in the Onion, without a blanket, or a
cup, 6r a plate, ora knifeor forki and refas’-d aa oppor*
tunlty to purchase the commonest and the meuriOst ue-
ctseaiies of lift*. (Voices, retaliate This is a epaci*

men of the chivalry .which claims, to be the flower of
the world, and who would trbmple undsr foot our free
and beloved. Government, False- hearted traitors! They
would hot hesitate to commit lesser crimen.
It was linie. we should put forth the strength of the’

nation to control, concentrate, and grasp all the rejouroe*
of tiie Government iir such a manner a* to crush out;
these mm,.and drive them iute the 1. Gulf of ..Mexico,
[Applause j -The Government maht-employ all its
sources to af united defence,ani strike-ait the tnaiu ar-
teries of tho monster which has risen, to swallow up our
liberties.

casting Reflection upon any military raao, U
“apsetufed to -him tlrnttbis has boon'a brainless vnr*

§or 41 That’s so 1” ami laughter.] The means of
Linti > have b«m wasted ia isolated'places.' <Joq-
-9 have, cfermd on this war. Tbe blood of our
ho groans of the mounded, the tears of. the 1

, and wail of tb« widow, have been coined into
7

nittey. M< n without patriotism aud wisdom have urged
plans mmiiiit&ry, and which have not accomplished aay-
thing; ' * 4 *

gjrTbo Colonel, on advancing to the front, was the re-
cipient of repeated and deafening cheers.
, Addrereing himself to every offictr and member of the

69th Hew York militia, arid bit fellow-cUlzenß, he re-
turned his most grateful and heartfelt thanks for the
cordial greetingwhich they had given him and his fellow-
prisoners on their retnm. He returned his thanks the
more sincerely, as this dcmontlration matked their dero*
tion to the glorious InsUtntions under which we havo the
blessing to Uve. It would bo impossible for him to say a
single word-that would add on-husiasm amongst the
people at the present moment, for to had seen the
evidence, yesterday and to-day, of ibo people rush-
ing from the States, again to advance and drive
back into “ Dixie’s; lard,” those traitors who would
destroy our Government end tread under foot the flag of
the Union. He bad never been among those who
thonghtlighliy of this matter froin the beginning. The
gentleman (Mr. Ely) who had addressed the assemblage
knew that when he was in prison , with him, be
pressed the hope that a mUlion of men would spring up
in defence of the country

, because he believed Itwas the
sbortt st and best means of crushing the rebellion at once.
The country is at last alive to the straggle, and wifi
give two millions or men and every dollarin their posses-
sion, to put down this wicked rebellion, an l preserve
tnogloiiouainstitullons handeddown by oar forefathers.
You here havehot seen any of the horrors of war. Yon
are not rated by a military despotism as those among
whom wo have travelled and conversed with; They are
suffering the worst despotism on earth, and we owe if to
them to go to theirrescue ;

He had eemo from Berth Carolina. Although that
State has 30,000 men Jn the field, one-halfof them, if
free to speak, would speak in favor of returning to the
Union. But their State pride and blind tore of Btate
InsUtntions will cause them toflght well in the ranks un-
til wegive them assurance that we will send to them as
well as to the other Slates a sufficient number ofUuion
men around whom they can rally.,

He had much to eay to the old 69th. He was rejoiced
to S6e them here again. He was rejoiced to hear that
they were again in tlie field.. He was rejoiced 'again to
aeetbatold green flag, saved from the .battle-fieldof
ManßßsaE—[cliGcrv]—mingled again with the stars and
stripes. The members of the regiment were willing, ho
knew, to lay down their lives to uphold the flag of the
country.
' Your term of service has, ho said, nearly expired. You
wiU be returning t# Hew York, but not, I hope, to re-
main there."

Expeditions have been got up to wipe the outside of the
platter, on the coast, while there aro places which could
be struck md rapidly terminate the campaign This is
common sense. [A voice, << That's bo."J. We have now a
head'd the army who stands first in the nation, of broad
and comprehensive' 'views, and who has

as a soldier. Everything probeeding from him
has a great design. Let little malt?, and little politicians
and cc-ntiactors, ro. [Laughter and applause ] ■
- He believed this rebellion greater now tbaa it'voMfc
months ago# and gave Mb views to shovrlhat, so far
from the rcßourccs of the enemy being, lees, they are
greater than they were. Then everythin? was lying
around loose. Bat tbe rebels have organised and. sys-
tematized their puma. lie would like to see every. man,
v.cman, flud ojjitd engaged in the war. We mast rise
and put down tho refcohion, or it will put do wd us.

Theremarks of Col. Wilcox were applauded through-
out.-' a-. .. ■

srsgcu OE LIKTJT. COL. BOWMAN.
' liiout. Col. Bowmac, in the courseof hia remarks, ex-,
pressed his gratitude to the Government for his ro’eaao,'
end rejoiced that he waaodor more free to fight for it. He 1
expressed., his utter detestation of the rotten—finely
called' hospitable—chivalry. He was glad to ger away
from the : vetmm and rat- infested pH?oua of the South,
that he mlght drawhis swmd fiom-itarmty scabbard to >
wrtak vengeance upon those whose conduct was in all ro-'
spects marked by cruelty acd oppression.

REMARKS OE MAJOR VOQDKS AND OTHERS.
Major Vogdta spoke of the groat strougth of the rebels

as a subject itpon.w hfch we have been deceived, and also
expressed his dettrminadon to renew his military duties
with increased zeal. - ■<

Wm. E. Robinson, , of New York, a personal
friend of Colonel Corcorahj and Mr. Thaurin, a refugee
from,Bavsnn, also addressed the osstmbisge.

; The City, Councils unanimously passeda resolution to-
night' extending to the returm d officers a cordial recep-
tion. The members of the Council's were prosunt at the
meeting, and after the proceedings were concluded, Al-
derman Nathan Sargent, in tho absouco of the Mayor of
Washington, made to them this agreeable communi-
cation....

, The friends of Colonel Corcoran liars been suggest-

■ ins'to him tho propriety of furnishing notes of his pri-
: son experiences for publication.

GIIORIOUS news from north
CAROLINA.

THE BECEffT ELECriOIf.

Overwhelming Union Majority.

THE SECESSION CANDIDATE, FOR GOVERNOR DE-
FEATED BY 40,000 MAJORITY!.

OVERTHROW OF SECESSION IN EVERY
DEFARTiVIENT. ■

The legislature Almost Entirely Union.

Emphatic Decision for the Government,

FOETBEBS Monkok, August 18-Evening.—Tho .Hew-
bern (N. 0.) Progress, in.speaking of the election which
was held in that State" on the 7th, eaya:- ■ *

“ The final result oftho oiretion has been received, in-
dicating(ho icfcac of Johnson, the Saco-aion candidate
for Governor, by the unparalleled majority O&40.000.

“ The glad tidings come tohind, just ns we go to press,
r* tT.q ruiuanTftn nmrthrnitr of K«nPna<A.ii.jii-»t»an> iTnun

“ Tho Union Opposition party havo eleoted nearly.
every itember in both .branches of the Legislature by.
stAl greater .majorities. - -
“Every candidate who advooated l a continuation of

the war And' separation from the . Union has-been de-
feated In every fn stance.

“It bcß been a fair and souare issue, strictly of a
political naturej~wlQi. no Bide or local Issue of any kind.

“ Governor Stanley regards this vote as an emphatic
decisionin lavor ef Iho Union,”

THE WAR IN TENNESSEE.
COURIERS rO-^FTTXRjEID.

WHAT HOKSAS IS Dtiinre. /

Nashvillb, .August 17.—Two bridges on tho jten-
tncky »nd Bdgtfleld Bailroad wore burned to-day ly the
rebels, and one oyer the Bed tiver. The track yas re-
potted torn up this side of Tullaliome. :t. .

Tao Federal couriers were captured by the guerillas
nine miles south of the city last night. TheirdsspsuAsß
andhoraeß were taken from theta, when they werdre-
leattd. They report a la-ge force, under Starns, tdrth
of Murfreesboro’. Col. Miller made an armed recomois-
sance towards Gallatin, last night, to ascertain .whether
this informationis correct,

Morganbss decamp* d in the direction of Qh'lsviHe: 1
Alt railroad communication with Nashvil* 1b cut off,

but telegraphic communication continues uoatennpted,
Further from Teitnesse^

[The following despatch was received prif to tt
going:.;: . : ' 1

. Nashviij.B,'August 17.—C01. Miller mdo an
reconnotesance near Gallatin last night. Mis fort
dieted of the 79th PeptmylvapSa, 51th Michiga

; Best’s Battery. Be found the euemyjhad dec
Morgan has gone to Hartsville, where, fl is repot
has effected a junction with Forrest. : i I

Two Unioncouriers were captured lasjnight by|
men, nine miles from Nashville, on .tlo Murfid
road. They toek the despatches, but /iberated »

riers, telling them to assure the Unieaauthor!
the Confederates would surely have Nashville!
(Sunday.) .. ■ ■ _

>
. j

A party of the Ist .Tennessee Cavalry nndook to.
surround a rebel house, six miles from Nashte, last
night, and capture the occupants/but wets m npon

from thewindows and by tho gufrillas iftfjwoods,
and obliged to retreat. They come inrejfiWa force
of 7,000 rebels near the city. The troor ires under
arms all night, and cannon planted to d&ostha city
on the first approach of the enemy. /, / ’■ Another party of the Ist Tennessee Ulryicaptured
a large party ofBecesaiohlsts near rhe cßst .night 1■ ; Much nheaeiness is feit on accounton non-arrival
of the Bouisvilie train, now 20 hours ovje.

Morgan captured $lOO,OOO in Uniter
notes in Tabanon. . L y .

The rebel Morgan made another «

Tennessee.: It is reported that thedwel
were fired, and Union men hung.
fr> The telegraph operator sent up yeste
of men detailed to rebuild’ the bridge,
with threats of hanging, If caught. 5
from they were on' a hand car. Anoth
from the Nashville'office.

Communicationwith tioulsvllle' is pt
on theEdgefield and Kentucky Bailros

' Two trains started this morning atfou
bnt are not yet heard from. 7=

Theinjnry to the bridge over Bed riv
to be accidental. The freight and Adat
were accidentally burned at Elizabeth*
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FROM THE ARMY OF M\i
Another Mysterious Disajpeaiy

Jackson. 1 /’
In Oam?, khlr 4oj

Bconts report that there is no heavy t :e
within ten mile* erf this point.

It is btlieTcd that Jackson has gone in re
rection, and mar appear when he 1b hast; ieo

A slight skirmish took place on Satnrdi ral
9th HewTork Cavalry and tbsonemy at t Bi

Col. Carroll, Acting Brigadier General, is",
in the breast yesterday, while visiting the cfci
ford sear Hapidan Station, by one of ther l j

REPULSE OF THE REBELS.

General Butler’s Official Order.

GENERAL ALLEN CAPTURED.

Eva&DatioD ofHarrison’s Landing

M'CLELIAN’S ADVANCE AT WILLIAMSBURG,

Important Order from Gener
Habeisbdko, August IB—The fellowi

order was issued yesterday ;
impel

jura, t
JIT, 1801

Fos tbhss Mokbob, August 10.—Harrison’sLanding
was evaluated by the Union troops this morning, and
at about, the. same bonr General MoOiellnn’s adrancearrived at Williamsburg.HgADQUABTKItS BtH ABUT

■ Babhibbubo, Pa., Aogt All was quiet, and all the pnblio property had been
safely removed.

BREOIAI. OBDKR.
Hereafter do minor, being otherwise ana

rejecUd by the examining surgeon or recrt
when he can prove by his own affidavit am
of his officers, or any other cons petent w/i
has" received the verbal consent of his "p!

Ike Danger in Missouri—The Citizens to
. be Enrolled en masse,
i IRAVRNWORTir,August 18—Owing to tbe presence of
p large body of rebels in Jackson county, Missouri, and
thatneighborhood, and a threatened attack on Kansas
®ity, the provost marshal of this city, under wders from
re headquarters of the Department of Kansas, hasSier d the citizens enmasae to enroll and arm them-
dyes formilitary duty. Any onefailing to doao will bs
•rested. ■ ■

] Bnsinees is rnosfly suspended, and it is thought that
here will bo a general compliance with tbe order.
The Federal troops lately coniprisirig the Indian Bx-

edition, with the exception of the three Indian regi-
lente, are supposed to be at Fort Bcott, or marching

is, thatj
go

) Dull
IT* OIK
It,. .

diau, ot jawteri to enter into the service 6'
Stake.. If be baanone such, bis own tertimj
oatb, will sußlee. •*' JOHN E.WO

Hejor Genera} <& m
To the Adjniant General of the State ofjP®}Some must from necessity remain, hatothers willfeel

it a solemn duty, throwing aside personal considerations,
again to enter the Bsrvico, and remain withthe;army .till
the last blow Is stinek; [Cries of “ Good j We will !”]

The War in Kentucky—Advani
Kebeis.

- I ask no man to go where;lum nottrilling to go.
[Applause] I never, ask any man to move one Inch
nearer to the enemy than I move myself. I trust, when ;
I returnto Hew York, I will notremain there many days,
but; have the old Sixty-ninth again to join me, and take ;
the field with more of my countrymen in the endeavor
topreserve the country lor our people. [Applause, and '
cries of “ We are with you.”]

Gentlemen, Ido not wish to
.
detain you long, but i

will say that this is ft splendid school for military train- !
log. [Laughter.] Archbishop Hughes toldthem so in;
Irtland. ,1 think there will be no intervention. If there!

Cincinnati, August IS.—Three tlioust
Telri ate at Biclimonil, Kr, 26 mites sout
toe. They are supposed to be the advaac
larger body. i

LoDiaviLLß, August 18.—Humors, as]
founded, indicate the occupation o[ seves
in Kentucky by Hie rebel guerillas, whd
activity.

.......
I

■The names of the placet occupied and t
forces are withhold by order of the mllltft

M'y wo;
K PelnijM* great

Democratic Nominations in Schuylkill
County.

POttsvillb, August 18.— Thefollowin* nominationsffereniade by the Democratic County Convention to-day;
Fcr President Judge—Jones Byau.
For Associate Judge—Jacob Kline.
For Congress—Myer Strouse.
For Assembly—Mesas. Wo'f, Kerns, and Qraber
For Prostonilng Attornor—F. B.Qowen.

There is considerable excitement ini
these rumor* - J

fra of th
TOorffies
Ur fron

THE PRESS—PHILADELPHIA, TUESDAY, AUGUST 19, 1863.
THE ATTACK ON BATON .ROUSE.,

DESTRUCTION OF THE RAM &&KISBI9.

General Williams Killed and a Number of
other Union Officers,

Rebel General Clarke Taken Prisoner.

Reported Death of Gen. Lovell.

' Naw York, August 18 —The s'earners North Star and
Roanoke Lavs arrived from New Orleans, with dates to
tho 10th instant. The; Ming tho particulars of the de-
feat of the rebels at Baton BougaMnd tho destruction of
tho ram Arkansas. ' *

' A letter from Baton Bongs says, that Nfmt’ Battery
thrice repulsed tho foe, and did them great damage.
Breckinridge lest Illsright arm by a cannonhalt..

The fighl took place on the edge of the town, General
Wlllinma being unwilling to expose the helpless women
and children. Wo captured a large number of prisoners,
including Captain Binnt, General Breoklnrtdge’s aid.
i General Williams, who was,killed, behaved like a hero.
- Mibb’ men' are entitled to imperishable glory. The
lessof the enemymust have boon sovore.. as oar men
charged ana recharged upon them. We have taken
three guns.

Another account says: The rebel troops were vari-
outlj eetimated at from 6,000 to 18.000 men, under Gene-
rals Lovell and-Breckinridge. The combat was obsti-
nate.* Oar loss is 250 hilled, including a'large proportion
ofofficers.

.The rebel loss, according to tho prisoners’ account,
was immense. Among tho killed was Gee. Lovell.

c The ram Arkaneas was just above Baton Rouge, but
.ylareo not cake part in the combat. Later accounts say
that the Arkansas wus agrouad above Baton Uoage,

- when the Essex and Other gunbouts wont to her and set
her on fire, when she blew up.

■ The Gansport steamer Lewis Whiteman ran into the
gunboat Oneida, 60 miles above New Orleans, on' ibe
night of the pth, and the transport was sank. It had
the body ot Gen. Williams on board, with antescort con-
sisting of six of bis body guard, also 42 of ours and 3
rebel wounded. The body-oi Gen. Williams was recov-
ered; and 38 wounded soldiers and 3 of the body guard
.saved.

The official report of Colonel CabM. commanding the
post-efter the death of General Witliuma, stales that the
rebel torce.was about ten regiment*.

< Alter a fight of four hours ot great severity the enemy
were rtpulstd. »

; Gtmral Williams was killed by a ilfio ball through thß
cbist. ■ ■ •

During the battle our forces were obliged to retire
uli ■ ut a Quarter ofa mile from their original position, and
the (henry wore able temporarily to occupy the camps of
the 21st Indiana, 7th Vermont, and 14thMaine'regi-
ments, and to destroy much of the baggage and oamp
tunipage. . . \

1 hey were, however, driven out; but our numbers
£ b< ins much lessened by sickness and the men on the field
being much exhausted by fatigue and heat, It was not
detmtd expedient to purene them.
Tl o enemy has retired several miles and are still re-

tiring. lt iu peseible that they mayreceive reinforce-
mints, and I am disposing of my troops in the strongest
potilions. Cur force engaged numbered less than 2,500;
the ent iny least 5,000,twelve or fifteen fieldpieces,
und some cavalry. ---r... .-vv.v..'•,

' TLeittUt Aikaueaa opproocbod with tho intention of
'engaging our gunboats* but sho grounded when at a die-
'-tsnce ot rix njilcd, and to*day {6th) was engaged by tho
£ssex and destioyed.
; Brigaditi Gtncral Clark aad Lieut. Zorgor delivered
khtnifitWes to ub Bfr prteouerß of . war. I have also 70
woandfcd pritfoiien* ond about 30 others captured;

i Breckinridge, oz* the&tb, atked perzuisdioju in writing
1o bury bis dead, and Coi. Cahilllepkod* “ Our men are
Wga&edin (bo woik, which will boon bo accomplished.”
\ Passengers from baton Bougo. state that our loss was
Tpiillli d~and 233 wounded. *

!Gtu. "Wiliams had three horses shot under him. Ho
was icilleh while rallying the 21st Indiana, who had just
Joel a field piece. The gua was retaken, but Geu.AViL
lUins Idi pierced by several ballets.

The wounded are divided among the regiments about
0«Tcllows : .-•*

.-s >

21bt Indiana, 81; 2*th Maine, 70 ; 4th Wisconsin, 10;
Ctt Michigan, 26 ; 7th Vermont, 15 ; 30ih Masdachn-
geiifl, 12 ; .9lh Connecticut, 2.

Among the prisoners is General Allen, of Mississippi,
wlo was mortally wounded.

We glean the following names of some of thokilled
from the papers; * . .

Colonel RoSerte, 7th Vermont;
aptttin^Kelly, 30th Massachusetts. • - ■-

Wound*d.—Lieut. Col. Keith, 21st Indiana; Lieut,
ndwe, 30th Massachusetts. -

Ceneial.ButJer has issued a general order announcing,
in |loquent language, the ; death of , Gen. Williams. . He
al4 iesued 1a congratulatory, order to the troops on their
Buficefisful eugagtmenfc with the enemy, in which he
Bays: “The enemy lost three brigadiers killed,
womditd and prisoners, and many colonels add held of-
ficers. Hehas more than a thousand killedand wounded.
W< have captured three pieces ot artillery, six'caisaons,
twi Maids of colors, and a large numberof prisoners.” -

A letter from Baton Rouge states that the fight between
Itagex.and the ram;Arkansas was afair

tancei pouring A lay at 30p yards' dis-
..tilla breach »aa made, whoa auTflc&tjjfej tho Arkansas
pWed in the breach; ee'tdSg her
crew Ifclt her, and aba soon exploded

®‘
- • r ?Bel

LientenantH. N. Colburn, of the’l.f . ~

ry, was drOwneun»r vorrotH/n,on tea
6th.- ■■■ :"!

Tho fungal of General Williams teofc place at New
Orleans, the Bth,' and was very impressive.- The body
waa broifebt North in the North Star. :

TheHorth Star passedthe Ocean Queen and St. Mary’s,
bourd up the Mississippi \

£lt is moit likely that the General Lovellrepotted
kilted is Odontl Lovell, and.not Major General Mans-
field Loyellysrhp Js understood to be at ftiuhmond, The
report thalprakinridgo haa lost an arm is doubtless In-
correct, a the in his despatch, recontly published, says
nothing at Sll of any injury, to himself.]

FROM WASHINGTON.
Special Despatches to “ The Press."

, ■ / ■■■ VASIHNttTOH, August 18, 1862.
Enlistment of/Mate Worses for the Army,fl he sorgeona ipcharge of the different hospitals areenlisting, under/he recent order orihe Secretary ofWarmale citizen m/ses to take the places of those soldierswhohhve bte/perferming snch duties, but who are now,under a raced order, being remanded to tbeir regiments’

The enlisment ofthe above class of nurses Is for one.year, reeoTOg pay of 921 per . month, one ration per
diem, ejdhlng and medical attendance. Pref ronce Isgiven k those whe havo served in such capacities in -
civil/osritals.

aboard of medical officers, consisting of Inspectors?»??t fbTLEB, and CooutDOjß, Surgeon Smite, and ]Aseiitant Surgeon Wshstßr,United States army, has]been convened In this city, by order of the Secretary of 1
War, to revise and improve tho medical regulations oftbe army. This is onoof the important’ steps of reform
instituted in the Medical Department by Surgeon GeneralHlU3!o2fZ>. I
Colonel Corcoran a Brigadier General.

. Colonel Michael Coboobah was, this morning, com-missioned: by the President a brigadier general, to date'from . July. 31st, 1861,. the day on which he waß taken
prisoner at the battle of’Bull Bnn.
Order Respecting Generals—Merit to Se-cure Promotion,
, Wab DbpamubSt, AbiUriSt OgsEnAt’s Omas,

- Washisotos, August 16, 1862.
.

OBNEBAL OB»B*S, HO 111

f.<z *:
regular army for mentorlons aoi .

°f
during

f
the war, or to volunteer officers irto, bTwmTsucceeeltdacbievement in the field, .hall. haveSthe military abilitiea required tor thedntierer a j

.

B*con& No appointment to such grades trillbe issued
, by the War Department till an examinationfa made ioi ascertain if there areany charges or evidence against thecharacter, conduct, or fitness of the appointee, and ifthere should be any such charges or evidence, a special
report et the same wiU be made ,to the' President. Byorder of the Secretary of War. 12. D. TO WNSKND.

Asaiitant Adjutant General
Cassius M. Clay.

• CAssins M. Ciat is to be assigned to , very important
duties westor the Mississippi.

Corcoran and Wilcox.
Colonel Cohoobax, together witli Colonel Waoox and

others, is to dine with the President to-day.
Debenture Certificates Receivable for■ Duties. . . -. I
, Tbe geeretery ofthe Treasnry has decided that deben-turecertificates arereceivable in payment of duties.

Capture of a Contraband Vessel.
. Vho Navy -Department hasreceived information thatthA United States-gunboat Penobscot captured off the

Noith Carolina coast a few days ago the sloop Lizzie,
irom Natean, N. P., sailing nndor English colors, and
loaded with salt, hlsnketg, sheet-tin, etc. When oap-
tnrtd she was trying to evade the-blockade.---

A SEVERE BATTLE IN ARKANSAS. FROM HARRISBURG.
defeat of therebels.

700 Prisoners Captured.

Memphis* August Ki.-~imports from White Blver eay
that Gtneifil division had a fight on Monday.
uear OlKrtJUcen,.AikaueaSv .

‘ Tlic"Bziitf<i Siutea forces cousiated of six rogJmenta of
liif&ijtry* fct.d the ifehtl forces of eight regiments ot
cavalry, aud a part or Geueral HmdDiau 1e brigade.

The battle ragtd fiercely for mnae time, wi h destruc-
tive efieot on both Bites, but rcßulted.ia the defeatof.the
rebels »ud the capture of 700 prisoners.

No'further partinuittrs have jet beeu received.

LATER NEWS FROM EUROPE.
ARRIVAL OF IHJE ANGLO-SAXON."

Father Foist, August 18—The steamship Anglo-
Saxos passed here et 7 20 this morning. ' Bhe has 72
cabin and 180 steerage passengers aboard for Quebco.

By her arrival hero we have the Londonderry tele-
giane which ndesed ct.mlng aßhote at Cape Race. ’ •

The Bohemian, from Qaebeeyarrived at Londonderry
on the 7th; \ ...

Xnlbe. Bouse of .Commons, prior to the delivery of theQueen’s speech,'Lord Palo t>rston,ln reply to the Infinities
by Mr. FitEgersid, relative to the affairs iu the Bahama
waters, showed that Great Britain’s in ertetwas Inmain-taiuitig belligerent rights at sea, and ,be could not inter,
fere unless these belligerent tights were abnsvd. : .>(

Keprvseutiuions were buing, made to the Uuited StatesGoveimuHit, against the practice of i mairitig bonds for
goeds shipped from New York to tfossaa; -

--
-

--

Ihe bu ion in ibe Bank of. Bnglahd hat decreased-D4VU.COO during the week. -

LIVKUPCOG CO t'LON-MiBKKT.-Suvats were ir-
regular, and ®X»i lower. : Fair «rleani, 20d: miCdltoeoo lSJfd; lair Mcbfiea 19Jj ; ruiddiiug do lhk : ialr Go-
lar.ds 19. ■ -

'

•

TIJK LATEST:COMMEEOIAL SEWS —The sales
of Uetton for the week; amounted to 41.090 bales, with an
aavseebof on American descriptions Tho rates
aio nucbaugstl Be compiles wih those of Thursday;
. Breadstuffs w»re quiet butfitsady ou Friday ’ :

Provisioiiß dull and downward, except Bacon, which isfirm. .
London Consols closed at 93 !( for money. American

sccnrilies are quiet but steady. *

MAKISJr NEWS —3be ship Czar, from Liverpoolfor New York, putimo Beaumaris; with loss of sails.

LATER FROM EUROPE.

The Europa off Cape KacB.
Cape Race, August 18.—The royal msil steamship

Europa passed here this morning, aad was intercepted
by the news yacht.

Her ac vices are to tho oth from Liverpool and the lOlh
via Queenstown.

The steamer Bersla arrived at Liverpool on the Bth
i stent. ■ . - . - ■ • ’

The steamer Borus.da arrived out an. the. 7th.
It is stated that biidell had an intervie w with the

.Emperor Naptlrou, upon whom hi urged the recogni-
tion of the Southern : Gon’ederacy. as an ladependent
power, by the Governmei,t of France.

Napoleon to said to have admitted tho cogency af the
ari>[)menlß b.la.foith by Blr. Slideil in favor of such a
course, but said that the greatest.barrier to lne recogni-
tion of lb» tooth had’been theolueoiibnaof Eriglami. '

lord Palmerston, in a speech - dflivßred at Siullield,
: again sdyocsted non-interfprcnce in;American affairs.
I Mr.Ryeiiuck also made a speech ou the same ocoa-
sien, but took an opposite’view from that of Lord Pal-
Uitißton, ard urgedrhe claims of the donthern Confede-racy -to be such'as entitled them to a recognition by
England as an iiidepenoeut Governmi ut

A nother sccbont say s llfatthe' lbbel Envoys at Paris
aid- London jbad demanded the recognition of theSonihern Ctonfcderacy. . *

It is said thatEoglend reruecd the demand, hnt Francehart notyetrepited. .
The Paris Bourse closr d very dullonSaturday, Rentes

were Quoted ai 6Bf. xsc. ‘ ;
'

(Notb.—atthib pciintof the despatch, the telegraph:
wiiee taste! ». S., feiltd to ; work, aad the;
operator at Sftekviile reports the lino down, bat hopes
to be able to obtain the remainder tO‘ihorr6 w maruing. j

Tbe Queen’s ppcech comaina tho following additional
paiagraph regarciog Amerjca:

..

“Heir b»8 given a ready absent'to the act
carryiiig out the treaty with the Uoitorf States for tho
EUpiiresHion of slave-trade, and. trusts that the co>.
opiratipnof the Uniled States nary with her own may
gc> far to extinguish ilie delating crime against which
the treaty is directed.” ‘ f .

Commercial

THE TROOPS AT CAMP CURTIN

TWO REGIMENTS LEAVE DAILY.

LITBEVOOIi GOT lON MARKET.—Theweekly cot-
ton niaiket wasreceived per the hfoamerAnslo-Saxon, bn;
Iho quotations ai.d middling Mobile and Uplaodj
fcbourd be 19>4 for fair and 19 toi Middlings. Tlioaalos
of Saturday, wei-e xsiimatea at 4,000 bales, inclndiog
3,000 to spcculatas and expcrteis. T3bo market closed
quit t and michur/icd

bTATis. OF. v RADB -—Tho advices from Manchester
ai t favorably the intuhefc having an advancing tondenoy,wi‘h ernaU FSleu. .

IBE HIVEhPOOIi BREADSTGFES MABCBT is
quiet but eteedy. Wekcfitlci, Naah,.<fc Go. report Flour
sUady at 24s 6d@£Bs. VVheAtduU but steady; red South-
ern atdftcflterzi 9a lOdalls 6d; white Western and
Si-iubern ilb&lSs 6d» Guru quiet but steady; yellow
ana mixed 29r029e51; white32®33s,

CAtcuTTAV July 17.-—The iuaigo crop is estimated at
100,000 chests,.

UoaiBAX, July:l6.~Cottonhas advanced 30 rapsos.
Gantok, June 27.- The American steamer Gortezhas

befu destroyed by fire,
Shangbse are much quieted. *
The Governor Macao is reported to be negotiating a

treaty between PoitcgHl and China. *
LITERPOOL PBOYISION' MARKET.—'Provisions

are dnd. Mtetre. Bigland,. Atbya & Go. aud others
report Ifoef inactive. l’orfc -nominal. Basjn .flrtn at
30«. Laid steady at 4is 6det44s. Tallow steady at
47©'48s. • ■ 1 C v;' ■

The Troops Pouring in Hourly.

Pennsylvania’s Quotas Filled with Vo-

LIVERPOOL -PRODUCE MARKET.—The Brokers1 ;

Circular reports Asbes declining; Pots and Pearls 31®
35e." Spirits of Tuipenttue hive an uapwerd tendency
end are quoted at 110s! Sugar fiem, Coffee firm. Rios
declining.

LONLOtf MARKETS.—Baring & Brothers report
Flour quiet at a decline of tfd. Iron steady; • Sugar
quiet. ."Gcffee easier, Rico steady. Toa quiet as 1« Id
toijcommon Congou. Spirits of Turpehtmo advancing/
and qiibnd at 115. Tallow dull at .48s 61. LihsetKl
Cakes active. Lmeeed Oil eteaay at'4ls&4la 3d.* ‘

?

LONDON MONEY, MARKET, August 9.—American
securities aio inactive. Consols closed to-day at 93 V©

tt
Orlfans ties aidinuire, *od 340 f for b&.MS&j&itffig

?" She stock la rort'amouma '
10 *o,UJU vales..

From fortress Monroe;
roniazasi Wopiiojs, August iß.—Several traaapurlahaVe BriiVod 'h«8 during the night from Uamaou’sLanding, with’sick and convalescent soldiers on board.

®bo State of"ffaihe ana theJeiiraßrookahareeighehan-
dred and fdi ty.. which,ere* to be transferred toibeatefta-shipAUectio 10-daj

, • Ama* them are the foUoWhgi
"

Captain Charlts Hall, 4th New Jersey;: : •

Lieutenant/. B> Bautetr, idh Pennsylvania*Captain A. 3. Mcbttt, u, 98a New Jeney.Captetn J. B. Mb-soier, P, 93d Hew forkLieutenant W. &-. Kern, H.lJ.h Pennsylvania
.Lieutenant G. Huber, G, I2th Pennsylvania. '

'

Lieutenant M. M. Mci;o«d,,K, Tth Stains 1Lieutenant Thornes W: McCuivivO, 7ib MaineLieutenantE. F Gurland, H, 7th Maine.Lirutenant K. W. Jacks n, A, 7th Maine.Lieutenant KdwartP Pilkiy, 0, 7th Maine.Lieutenant 8. shute; 1, 7th Maine.
Lieutenant I?. Bdimgton, K, 7.h Maine,
lieutenant GW. Metrill, K, 7thSlaiue ' '
Lieuu-ninrH'-A: P. Hejnoida, E, 7th stainsSurgevnUg H. Bitter, 3u Pennsylvania. .
Lituteuant'L,-Huber, B, 9dtti_Pennßylvania.Captain - ‘ Haas, I). 9bth Pennsylvania
LientenonfET L. Cook;.G‘34 Hew Jersey.'Captain W. H. Tohdon, B, let Hew Jersey.Lieutenant a. W, Wheder, K, 3ist Illinois. *

Lieutenant 0. B, ’Waibtiilga, h, 100th t> ew York.Litntenant J. Q. Miicbe), o,lolst Hew York.Lieutenant Grt’ox. P.aoist fievr,Tork. •
.Laptam B. S; Oommoger, K, 101st Hew York.Lieutenant G. B. French, I,' 100th Sew YorkCaptamO.f). Woodward, D, 93d Pennsylvania.
Lieutenant B. E. China, D, Bth Hew Sork Battery.Lieutenant F. B, Sanborn, K, let 0. S. S. fl.Lientenant O/Doherty, 1, Bth New York.

- LientenantA. E. Swain,L,' Io2d Penneyivania.Captain E J. Manning, A, 78th Hew Folk.Captain Bnssellj B, 9»th Hew York.Lientenant 1). 8. Horton, F, Sbtli Hew York•Captain M:M. G, 16th Hew York.Lientenant Heal Ocil; B, SBth Pennsylvania.Lieutenant Milton Benner, K, 92d Pennsylvania.
: Captain Samuel Moffat, K, Jtitu Peitueytyania,Lieutenant A. lieiger. B, 7ch Hew York.'XieutiDßntJ. Carpenter, D, 3th Penn; Reserves,lieutenants. Wt Sanboin, D, SihMaine. ■Captain J. C. Gillou, Commissary Department.LieutenantD. B.; Steele, A, oMh NewYork.

’

Captain E.B Gttchell, E, 2d'MaineLieutenant G. A. Mortohi Btrdag’g Sharpshooters,
Burgeon B S. Salter, Ist flatsaohnsatis:Llcttlehtlit J, Wiiwn, 11, 83d Pennsylvania.Lieutenant 15, G, Sager, B, 83dPennsylvania,
AsHßtant Surg. A, J. Davie, Ist Hew York Artillery.Captain J. Crabb, Ist Hew York Artillery.Captain J..8, Brock band, G, 9ihPenn. Beservog.Lic-uitnanl J. Horn, ifi, 61b Pennsylvania Bssorves.

u a%la, K,
TBt^.F e“ llßTlv'“nia Reserves.Lieutenant HXI- Jenta, 1,52 d Pennsylvania. ’

Captaio W. D.Xiron, D, Cth Pennsylvania Eeserves.Surgeon D. 0. Everett, 20th ludiata.Major Samhel Eoberts, ?2d Pennsylvania.
Capiain G. W; Binds, E, 96th New York.
Lnut. C. O. Chamberlain, I, 3d Vermont.Captain A. J. Bplar, H, 13thPennsylvania.
Surg'.on J. B.Crawfijid, 12c!i Pennsylvania Eeserves.

‘ Lieut. W. b. Greene, B, Ist New York.
B.Lth Pennsylvania Cavalry.Captain O. E.lftjlor, X, 4th Pennsylvania Cavalry,Lieut. A. Muhi w, K, Tth Maseachusetts.

- r •
M»‘«yKa2th Pennsylvania Beservos.ihnt.O, Swain, Adj., Slat Pennsylvania.

- Captain 31. A. Tb6n:&B, F,2Bih PennsylvaniaCaptain J W. Ilolmer, H, 3d Excelsior.Lient. H. M.Allis, B, sih Excelsior.Lieutenant A. P. Keene, if,231 Pennsylvania.Captain Charles Williams, A, 82d Pennsylvania.Lieutenant E. P. Putney, B- 62a Pennsylvania.
Lieutenant J. P. Moote, I, 21 Maine.Lieutenant G. Boiert, D, 98th Pennsylvania.
Captain L-iVdltaiie, 1, SBlh Pennsylvania. ,Libuterßlit Philip Goohlee, G, 98th Pennsylvania.

- Lieutenant E.jLaughtier, A, 103 d Pennsylvania.
Surgeon J. H. Pressure, Btb Pennsylvania Cavalry.Lientenant L. B. Hnitnan, L, 72d New York.Capt. ,W. B: Owen, Q. M., JJenerat Birney’s Staff.Captain J L. Wrfght, C, 6th Pennsrlvehia; Beservos.Captain J. Beliitr, G, sih Peßneylvania Eeserves.Lientenant H. Haddleson, B, 3d Pennsylvania.
Captain P. B. Batten, P, 6th Pennsylvania.
Li. uhnant J. Taggait, G, Sd Pennsylvania.
Captain L. W. hambim, B, 3t Pennsylvania.
fe’rwM'i 10ihMassachusetts.Captßln ;W. Itichftrdfj.FiSd Pennsylvania
XiiemeuantH D. ixotopp, Bi Btb IllinoisCaptain Tv H. Mitcbell, stk United States CaTalry.Captain J. B. Brandenbaugb, G, 100 h Pennsylvania.LknteD&ntJ ICShfiw, K. 20 Ebode Island.7 Captain B. H. Young, B, 2d Bbode Island.

r Cbb hptidred rebel cavalry drove in the oaibn picketslast ni£bt, at Suffolk, and Borne little excitement nrevaUatbf-re to-day on account of it.
tr

Latrison’s Landing is entirely evacuated by Union
Tbo transports, with the disabled soldiers, hare allf OW.v

,li.T Bo»d»,except a few now at this ptaoe,
Citv

h«n^Vh6 Ne
m

Y°tk ’ E!moity. Montreal, Forestvity, and rome Eaiitag rebels. t
- Two or three hundred sutlers came down tbs river to-day, and their schooners are now'lying in the harbor.

Enrollment of Negroes in Massachusetts.Dpssoit, August IS—The Attorney Qenerai of thisstate, In a letter on the subject of tho enrollment ofcolored ciiiitens, says, in conclusion: “ The authoritiesor Massacbuietts have no more right to diminish itsquota of troops by refusing to enroll black men than'
e?BLm nW ba'® to "‘•“P*. ageat which theobligttioaof military service terminates, trom 45 to 40. The oaiv■postibie question now open Js whether colo.ei men areciiizens of Massachusetts, which no one, I presame.:
will have the Imuiihocd t.. deny, inasmuch as theywetw-payers, voters, jurors, and eligible to office, andthire ispo inequality, fennded upon distinction of raceknown to our iaws.t’ > • . rife

More Maryland Secessionists Arrested.IULTtMOK*, August 18.—Judge J; Thompson Mason,wf, thi9 *rt’ Stonebraker. 801 lKeller, Joseph Wi'iiams, DennisPrettyman, and Sami.Price, wore brought-down frrm Hagerstown l this ere-
glance

13
'

1 for basing to take the oath of alie-

The Rebel Force at the Battle of CedarMountain;
t.J? ,

Yotts, August 18—From an official report madetolcnsl John 8. piark,aid-de-camp to Hsjor GeneralN. P.Backs, it is ebown that the total force ot therebels engaged In the recent battle near Cedar Mr.r'tJ,*was 24.913, divided asfellows: Infantry. 2161 Vryj 2,800; artillery, 1,000. >°"Otl-

lunteers.

ÜBT AHD DEECEIPTION OF COMPANIES.

IHE OLD KEYSTONE AROUSED

fBpecial Despatch to The Preaa ]

Habbisbckg, August 18, 1802.
Tfco resent order of tint Government, withholding

commissions from 'officers who have resigned from old
regiment*, meets wltb'greitfavbiybut' still there Is one
objection. Sine-tenths of the officers In OamppiKtin
ore not at all pouted in military tactics. Tlio> b--lon«
prlticipttlly to the mechanical and agricultural"'districts
of the State, and have never seen service or even com-

: msndeiifa.gq'uad' of' men till the lost call was made for
troops,Cmnsequcntly, there is no drilling practise! at the
camp. The camp is, however, not, bb Sims suppose, a.
camp of instruction.- It is merely a caiup of; rendezvous;
where ell- the regiments, companies, squads, etc, thafc-
ni e forming in the State congregate, and are organized
into regiments,“armed'ahd equipped, and then forwarded
to a cernp of iostrnotion ;/"!> - ...

t There are two camps, viz.: Camp Simmons-and-Gatup
Curtin; but the two go generally under the last Hans.
The camp of the riiue-mouths volunteers is under the
command cf Captain Xarbutton Since the Istof August,
ten regiments have been organized, armed,'equipped,
and sent forward to the seat of war.'

The following is a list of the officers of thedifferoat
regiments, as far ascau bo ascertained:

123d;Begiment, Colonel Kmlen T. Franklin, of Lan-
caster county. ■ ■ '

124th B'giment, composed of companies front Chester
and Delaware counties, cokmed not yet appointed..

126th'Begiment, composed of companies from-Blair
and Huntingdon coaaties Coionsi,“ Jacob Higgins,
Biair county; lieutenant colonel, Jacob Sczink, Biair ;
county; majoiy John J. Lawrence, Huntingdon county;
adjutant, Kobert M. Johnson, Slaircounty; quarter-
niuster, Wra. Jfct. Baiity, Blair couuty.

126th Begiment, composed ofcompanies from Franklin
and Juniata counties—Colonel; James G. Elder; lioaten-
ant colonel, David Watson ttowe; major, Jas O. Austin f
ail of Franklin county.

127th Begiment, composed of companies from Dauphin
and Lebanon counties—Colonel, W. W. Jenmugs. -

. 128th Begiment, composed of companies from Berks,
Lehigh, and Bucks not yet appototea;
lieutenant colonel, W. - VV. Hammersiy, ofLehighmajor,
Joel B,Warner, of Berks. . ;

129th Begiment, composed of companies from. North-
ampton; fc'chuXliilf; and illonigaujory counties—Colonel
T. Frick, of Northampton county ; Lieutenant Colonel
J. Armstrong, of Northampton county, and major Jamos
“Anthony, of Schuylkill county.

180ihBegiment. Colonelnot yet appointed.
331st Begiment, better known as the Susquehanna

Biver Begiment, is composnl of companies front Mifflin,
Union, Snyder BDd Norihampton counties—Colonel,

, Peter H. {Aiiabach; of Dauphin couuty; Lieut. Colonel
W". B. Schaut, of Lyccnuog county, and Major Kobt.
W. Patton, of Mifflin county. Major General Woo! left
here on Sunday alter noon, on a speclcd train, for Balti-
more, and Gene; at Ketchum was left in command.

Considerable excitement was at the depot
to day, in consequence of the arrival hero from Hagers,
town, Maryland,ofthe following prisouers'undera military
guard, eommauced by Lieutenant Philip A. Voorhees,
of the Twenty-ninth Pennsylvania regiment, an able 1and
efficient officer from your city: Hon, John Thompson
Mason, formerly member of Congress from Alleghany,
Judge of-the Supreme Court of Maryland, and latterly
CkUeotor of the Pore of Baltimore. He was one of the
ringleaders of the aback on the Massachusetts regiment
or, April 19,1881 ’ ■

Solomon Keller and Joseph Stonebreaker, of Fuaks-
towu, Maryland; Joseph Williams and David Pretzman,
of Hegerstown, Maryland; and Samuel J. Frico, a re-
porter of Smhbburgb, Md,, who has lately been con-
nected with different sheets ■ tainted with Secession
proclivities In different parts of Maryland. -They were
B.rested while attempting io cross'the river and go ever
to the rtbtle, and when brought before Captain Byrnes,
Company D-, of the Twor-ty^ninthPennsylvania ;YolaaX
tiers, who.acted as provost marshal of Hagerstown, they
reiusfcd.to take'the caih of allegiance. They -were.then
arrested and Bent to .Fort McHenry. Tlie prisoners'
speak in the highest ter ms of Lieutenant Voorhees and
the - guard under his Command for their gentlemanly

, demeenor towards them. : .. .. - '.j
; The following is a list of squads and companies whioh
have arrived at Camp Curtin for the now regiments, to
servo for nine months, since. Augnßtl: ‘ . i

August Ist, 98 men from Dauphin county, under Cap- I
tain F. A. Art]. - j

August 4,14 men, Dnuphin county, Lieut : Cable.
August 4,100 men, Fraokito county, Captain Doebler.
August 4,110 meu, Oaurb]fa couuty, Cap;. 4., Koprlin:
August 5- 66 men, Cumberland county, Capt. John Leo.
August 6,93 men, Dauphin couuty, Uaptaia W. W.

Jennings.
August 6, 89 men, Union county, Captain J. M. Moyer.
August 6,118 men; Mifflin county, Capt. J. S. Waream.
August 6,104men,-Frankiln.oof,Caps D. W. Bowe.

' August 7; lt-3 men, Chester co,, Caps.-Jos. W. Hawley.
August'7,l9B menl; Franklinco,,Oapt. W. W. Walker.
August 7, 59 men, Ciur.builam!co., Oapt. W. Laughlin.
August T, 110 nien, York county, C ip»Sn Levi ttareh. i
August 7,8 I meo, York comity, Caps. H. A. Giossner.
August 7,135 men, Northumberland county, Captain'

Davfo Bly.
.. .. >’ - . '

•August 7,110 men, Cambriaco., Capt Obas. Butiand.
August 7,,86 men, Schuylkill co.,'Capt. Jno A. Devers.,
August 7,101 intn, Montgomery county, Captain Fre-

derick B. Slmtiic.
August 7,65 men, Cumberland co, Capt. James Kelso.

: August 7,124 men, Juniata co., Capt. J. F. Wuarton,,
--; August 7, 22 men, Northumberland county—OiatansS
Joseph L-Leeder. - .• \J(

'

£Bg;“> - me“> hchnjikttl county, Capt L. C. Loib.
. o’ ™ meu.Lthighpo,, Capt. James S Shoemaker.

Wnl-

McFarland.f "g' !’fm“ eu' oountyVUaptr H'A Giessner. -

Geo. Milos, -Aug. 8,109 men, Franklin co., Capt,B. 8. Brbwuson?-Aug. 8,43 mm, Tioga county, Capt. J; J
£B6- 5> men.Yoik county, Captain Lo vis Bmall.rAug. 8, 81 men, Dauphin co., Captain H, O. AHenßnn.Aug.: B, ,3 men, Dauphin co„ n'CT "

' ibf- 8 I^omph’*T-B- Spmkman.
Alf' a in. 4b,n^ul ,}'!s F<>> Captain J. Henderson. !

Vv f' B* I? eoi3a
,

BtluS*oa Capt. W. F. Thomas.Aug. 8,94men, Columbiaco., Oapf. O. W. Jotm.Aug. 8,134 men, Blair co., Capt. F. M; Beil. ;
- Aug. 8, 96 men. Blair ccun-.y, Captain.H. L. Hewitt, ;
Aug,B,79men, B air county. Captain J. Gardner. 1'e'
Aug. 8, 84 men, Biair county, Captain J. s. Ziak.
Aug. 8,100 mm WyrmiDg cc„ Capt. S. W. Ingham!Ang. 8, 84 men, Blsic county, Captain W. Mavraw.August 8,18 men, Lehigh co , Oapt. J. S. Shoemaker.August 8, 105 men, Schuj Ikili co., Capt Wm. WrenBtouebefk 8> 102 mw,, ■Htntlßmberi and co., Oapt John

Thonn«|
3i8 ‘ 102 meD ’ KorttltmbeilahB co., Capt. Herbert;

tw!b
«

Bi'io3 iD'e,!
; Fc

ortu'ansl>tonc<> ' Cat't -Jb'>-Taplor.Atig. o, llOmthy liehighco., Oapt W. W EammaMii.
twee' S,UOmeD> Settajlfetll co;, Capt GeorgeS

££!' 9’ °fcbiaco >
rMfchwl Grayer.

». -4-f. x»fc»t Montgomery co ,Lt. Beoi R Wmminf B* RSif
D;eil

T
ßh“ltird o# -’ ospl «“»?«'• O&2JUS-®> 89.8.ea, Lebanon co., Oapt. Wm. F>s.

. Ang. 9, 74 men, Dauphin co., Capt. J. Vf. AwlAug- 9,18 men, Bfudfoid co , Xieut J. W Brown.
Ane: 9 B^rr“ ' J‘ i<Umß Vera-Anf aim ' l lu ,hr cO-» °*P‘- 0- E. Anderson.4”* ®* 102 men,-Bader 00 , Sapt. A: G. Biddle™Ang. 9, 91 men, Jefferson c®,, Oapt, B. J. EaoevaSl‘l’ ok

l meD ‘ I“<? l8B » cm, Oapt. 8 SVNichoison.Aug.9,98 nun, Indiana co.. Oapt. J. a. Kinder,
August 9, 70 men, Indiana county, Capt. J. G. Wilson.Angnßt 9,117 men, Busier coumy, W. 0. BracenridneA ugust 9, 4Bmen, Cumberland county, J. C Hoffaker"A056t9,

10
6n,^,8?OrU“mptOn^ O ’ /M ‘ H- I‘eacl“ ,f

'

,1 ,2 1 ,?ia'r Capt. J. Gardner.Aug“gt 9
°°nßU ’ O***-John Kennedy.August 9, 102 nen, Berks county, Oapt. L. H. SmithAugust 9,101men, Berks county, Oapt. 18. HandrewsAugust 9,101 men, Berks county, Oapt W. MeSail

"

August 9,101 men, Berks co , Oapt, Siofi’d H. Jones.August 9,92 men, Berks county, Capt: G. Wewklrk.Anfnft o’ os
<
;umb6rian<l c«.’ Oapt. W. M.Porter.August 9,95 men, Xancaster co„ Oapt. S. G. MillerAnfnA 9

% m4n' Banf,hin «osinty, Oapt J Bohrers.Au«o*t 9, 48 m«D, Adams coortty, Oapt. J. E Shipley
a’ ik nmD > Erauklin county, Capt. J. H. Be,d.August 9,16 men, Schuylkill co., Xient. Jas. AtkinsontnB£*t 0’ 01

roen > Oelaware co., Oapt W. X.-Yarnau'Angutt 9, 91 mm, Juniata co , Oapt A H. Martin.August 9,85men, DaupWn coUuty, Oapt. J. 1. B»U,August 9,115 men, Miffitn county, Capt-K W PattonAugust 9, 98men, NorthamptoncoCap?B EckerAugust ®>®°“*“> H™«a ß«oii co., Oapt X J LswrenceAnfmJ o’ antr'
Captain J. McKoage.Angnstp, 101 men; Bedford county, Oabfc*Alexl FoofoAugnet p, 68 men, Huntingdon co , Oapt. 31. H. Griegs'.Acgost 9, 88 men, fcon.crset co., Oapt 33, 51. Schockf*Augmrtß, 86 men, Somerset co. Capt Geo F. BaorAngnst 9, 24 men, Bauphin connty, (Jopt. J. B. Smith.Angnet 9. 76 tees, Perry county, Oapt. D. L.Treealor.Angnet 9, 28 men, Lebanon co., Lieut. J. If. Henry.

A,St a’ 2 nJel>, %awi ™cJ>c°-> Oapt- James MoOane.
a™ o'm ’ Crawford oo , Oapt. A. Oheetmaa.

Darte
8™ 19l HorthOJ“borlaud co., Captain J.B.

Anln^o'M men* Brffcrt c °™ty, Lieut. H. Hudson.a2b wMI1’ l*6wy county,Capt. A.B.Bemaree.August 9, 209 njen, Snydercoabtyy C»pt; G. W. Bv&nJohn"™ 9’ m *"» Nerthumberland co., Lieut, jflf!
Angmt 9, Mmen, Montour co., Oapt. Job. B. Strove*

' August 9, SI men, Delaware co, Capl. S.Litacbenberg'Aosn«t 8,85 ttißD, Delaware co , Capt. Jamas Baiton!August 9, 20 men, Centre county, Lieut. Win. P. Date!Angnet 9,110 nun, Clinton co., Capt. H. 41. BawerlDomifily D’ loB m ™’ Westm°reland co., Captain H/D.
:

Ann 9* lfll S »Tcomlogco., Oapt. ffm. B. Sohaol.
i Anf'oy on ! I* 1com D® 00 > CaPfc OtaK B. D ,vig.AOg. a, .1A) men, Lycoming co., Capt. B. F Keefer

TUB ' S’ if me“> Dauphin'co., Lieut. J. K. HcOauer.®>' J 8 men, Onnberland co., Capt. H. J. Zoim
Anf' :% 8“ “eD > S’raclvlin co., Oapt. Ja». J. Elder.'

Collouh
31 * mer ’ 'Vee,morelaid co , Oapt. D. h. Mc-

Arg. 9,108 jn«n, Franklin county.
*”£• in’ %'’*”> f-»Oapt. 3. J. Hammond.Aug. 10,16men, Cumberland co.,,Oapt. J; O. Hoffaker.tof' in’ co, CaDt. A: Chapman.

6

Aul' 10 aim?*’ 00 ’rPm‘ Jm* JcoWns;in 87
,

n>«>, York co, Lieut, B B. Myera.
f v3 *£> l\ me*> Carbon co, Capt G.W.: Wilhelm.Aug. 30, 70 men, Carbon co,, Capt. B. A Abbott

5n1
„

nira -

r.?b ''f,6r co;> Cspt - E- r- James.:Aug.3o, 90 atD, Chef terco;, Oapt Wm. W. dtottAuf jol lOV™’ OnJa 'er C 0 ’ oapt - Franfe Crosby.Aug 10,101 men, Cbo ter co,, Capt. J, B. Whltoraftin’ iS 1 ffien ' Cha»brco,, Oapt. Edwin Otler.;
’

Aug. 10, 91 men, JDanphin co., Oapt H; O. Alleatan.Anf' in iif men> Schuylkill co., Oapt.”B. G. Behrer.iff*lo- is^'-V,33 ".06,8 CBPtJr > 0»t>«. S. Oroasdaio.Anf' if ’ I?s y?0^00.' Capt
- 0l K- Yrankenfried.Attg. if, listen, Diadf.yd co., Oapt H.Townsend.Ang.lo, 23 men, Bradford co, Liout. I«a*« W. BrewAug, 10, 20 men, Centro co., Lieut, W. p. Dale.Aug. 10, SO men, Crawford co, .Oapt. Ai Chapman.Aug. 10, 26men, Daupbin co., Oapt. J. T. Bnll.Aug 30, 27 men, Dauphin co!, Capt. J. W, Awl.Aug. 11,120 men, Lebanon co, Oapt. SreenwalLAng. 11, 30 men; Chester co., Oapt. Geo. 0. Marshall'Aug. 11, 42 men, SrlioylktUoo„ D. McGlanghlin. 'Aug. 11,11 men, Tiogaco., J. J. Hammond.

Aug. 11,13men; Someisetco., E. M. Schrock.Aug. 11, 22 men. Ooaiberlaud co., H. J. Zion.Aug, 11,„0 men, Daupbin co., Oapt, J. B, Smith.Ang. 11, men, Northumberland co Lteut. J JohnAur. 32, S7.me»,Lt-blgh co.', Capt %J P nilten.,/,.. ■ 1
Anf il’ioa 8 B>(D

’rC,awforf ®0 ’ D- DelOs WAllwIff' if’iff* i',, *srn ® co > Jaß' Aclibalt,AUi .12,104 men; Lustrrue co., Bichd ftrtu^aii
* l23 wSftts J. e.

New Kegirnents.

List of the Bead.

Fate! 8”** 12’ 84 I,lBeilford county, Captain Samuel

■ B* ST«county, Capt. John Hague.
Jonte

DS* Cambria connfr, Captain X M.

B^Dwrtgan^’'n'6n’^iUambria.opunty, Captain Edward
Au>Ußt 14,45men, Tioga,county, Capt. Chasßyan.
'Avgußt 14,76men, Tioaftcounty, Capt. 8. P.Philip. ‘Acgußt 14,94 men, Luzerne co., Capt. W. W. MoniesAuguet 14,20men, Buntingdon co.,Capt. H.H. Gregg FAugust 14,54 men, Cumberland eo., Capt Hoffaker.Augustl4,2l men, Cbeßter county.
August 14,18 men, Carbon county, ,T. Wilhelm.
Augnes 15,73 men, Lawrence county, D. P. MoOready.
Augu&t 25,.87 men, Clinton county, Thoe. B, Quay,Aogn&t 15, So men, Lancaster co., Uirarloa D&unla.

August 15, 72 mm, Jjfmcwter co.,'George H Brts™,August 15, 75 men, Fayette county, J j£oas>,J?ra *

August 15, 88 men, Lancaster co„ William a p,.August 15, 65 men, Blair co., Thomas McFurlsns '**•

Atuuet 15, «men, Clinton or.tnty, 8. W. WalterAugu-H7,73 men, Butler county
, IdwinLyoa. *

The following companies and squads, for the regiment,for Ibiee years 6t the war, have arrived at too ctns*and ate now under the command of Captain Ovm.Dliler.of the 70th Begiment Pennsylvania Toiuatem
which is now stationed at Port tioyaL Thecaptain faftPott Boyal with a view of recruiting for his regiment,
but was detailed to the command of the three-years n2
at Camp Curtin:

Angnet 12, gcbooley'a Battery, Luzerne co„ 148 m,„

A ugust 12, Captain Sofield, 80 men. '

Angnet 13, Captain McOleary, 91 men.
August Id,Captain Jackson, Bradford county, 100mAugust I*, Captain Speer, 64 men. *•

August 14, ttptaiu Bpe. ee, Huntingdon co., 57 mmAugust 16, CaptainLucius, Allegheny county, 31 Tn’—
4 August 15, Captain Haguee, Centre count)-, 48 mAugust 16, Captain Dnshane, Payette county, 81
August 15, Oapt&in Fafrland, 02 men. “*

August )5. Captain Grimm,-Somerset connty, SB mg-Auguit 15, Captain Boris, Somerset county, 62 meoT'•A ugust -15, Captain Swart, 68 men.
Augnst 16, Captain Toung S 3 men.
August 15, Captain McFarlasd. 125 men.
August 16, Oaf.t MoOletlan. HfontgoOTeryoo., lOOrnsnAugust 16, Captain Guss, Montgomery co.. 101) *

August 16,Captain Walter, 85 men;
and a large number of recruits fbt oil regiments who ««already in the field. There are about 1 830 ttaree-yenr-j
men now on the enap ground, in addition to over
line-months’ men, and also to tbo ten regiments thatbare been forwarded to the seat of war. Thus it wig
seek that .Pennsylvania has, since the call tor 600 Mgmen, done mote than any other State. There fa cugthing, however, which Bhoufd be remedied assoonaspeteiblo, and that is, to providedotnfottabie br»nsji.stB .

tism for the troops. At present, only two regiments araallowed to leave daily, and they are compelled to rid,
freight cars,, with portions of the sides broken off, e*.
posed to the night uir and chilling dews. Penns,faa.
rians deserve better and it is to be hoped tj,sGovi rninent will look into this matter, and thereby 54,3
unnecessary delay by sickness, which mustfollow as gnatural sonseqneneefrom snch exposure. O. id.

Preparation!* for Draft iug m New Jeraey
: TMEEZOV,; august,-18.—Govermsr Oidtn. has iansdlproclamation appointing a commissioner and eurgeon f—-eaoh-coonty, to superintend the drafting. To fciciinatethe taising tho quota of this State, be has estatihsaifl

five places of remit-/, ions: at Newark, Plendngton.
Trenton, Beverly, and Freehold. Any county ot thisState that shall, on or before the Ist of September nextappear to the county commia-ioiiers, by the esniftoatsofthe rendezvous, to have tarnished at the rtndeav.-m, fa,
quota for tfce said cellin volunteers, will be exemptfrom
the said draft : and if, the nuwDer of snch volunteersshall fell short of the quota, the county will have crag,
for the numher so furnished in making the draft ioreach
county. :

HABEisnuna, August 18.—Great dissatisfaction fas*.
pressed here at the mannerin which onr troops ateheia2transported from Ibis point to the seat of war. With tbsthermometer ranging fromTOO to 120 in the sun, ti»v ar 3placed, in open trucks, without the slightest protection
fri ro the excessive heat. The United -tate-j oEterihaving this matter in charge should remedy the evil byrequiring the railroad companies to furnish,covered cars
at least- .

, r 1
The following additional regiments, now forming In.Philadelphia, have bein accepted by the

are entitled to Bli the bounties,now being paid toothers
in like positions: ". \

Colonel Sthreiber, 120tb Begiment.
ColonelL- W’ister, 143dTtegimeht- .~
Colonel Adame, 144th KegimOnt.
Colonel E. W. Davis. 148th Begiment.
Colanellet risen, 146th Begitnenr, in place of ColonelDoran, wbo*e acceptance has been revoked.
Beeimsntß continne to leave rapidly, two or three

being sent forward every day. 1

A Band of Guerillas Captured.
NASHTlLtß.'AugustlS.—Eightv guerillas, from Heads

county,on their way to join Moraare, worn attacked, on
tamrday; - near fiLramoth cave, by thirty-frar « uu
Gusrds. The. captain was huieo, and all the gaeriQu
were cap'ur-d.

Gei*. Nelson is here. 5
Tbo truina arorunning through on the Chattanooga

ra.koftU

Fortress Mon*os, August 16.—The following ia a
list os ttse PenneryiTauitt and New Jersey soldiersburied
intbe cemetery at ‘ Fortress Monroe, Fa;. up to Aogoafc
15, 1862:

_
.

_

Jacob Xinverg, X, 37th* Pennsylvania, May 3d, 1862.
Aaron Benitbal, Hf 4th Ponnsylvauia, July 9th.]
Jobnfruplingtr, K, lit Peimsj Iv&nia, August lat.
B&tauel Coies, H, sth New Jersey, July 7th.
Bolando Blythe, G,"Bsth Penn&ylvam*, August 14th.
John E. Peiry, E t 45th Pennsylvauia, January 21.
Groige Hobcr, F, 105th Pennsylvania, June sth.
JVM. Baten, lGlgt Penns} lyania- June4tb.
A. CoUinaVß, Ist Bow Jersey Artillery, April Bth.

■.Michael Frilz, Hf &7lh Pennsylvania, Jul; 28.
ThomasP. Mundell, &th. Pennsylvania, July 25.
B. Foar,'G. 93ri Pennsylvania, July 24.
J. Bather, Quartermaster Sergt ,«..•* 49th Pa., July 27.
David Harp, F* 105th Pennsylvania, July 29.

; W. H. Who, lO&th Penns}lvania, August 6.
Chaika Meek, 0,13ih United Srates Army. AugustlO.

g Stephen Gross, B, SG;li Pennsylvania, August 12.
W. B- BJti#» H, 19tb United States Infantry, Aug. 12.
August Becheit, G, 96*h ;Pennsylv*ma. August IA
Jeremiah Gould, 96iii August 10.
Jae. Stokes, Ist United; States teguiars, August 9.
A. Yiikinky i\ 101st Pennsylvania, AugapfciO.
John Mil's, G, 23g Pennsylvania, August 10.
Wm< Albert, D, Newark, N. J., August 9.
Thoe. Mariaon, A. 21 United States Infantry, Aug. 8.
William Henderson, 105th Pennsylvania, August 9.
James Bane,B Ist New Jertey, Augusts.
G. B. W&rd,J5V 11th Penney July 30.
Jacob Lvubst, B, 2d Delaware, July 17.
Thornes B. Miller. I, let Delaware.
JchD Norris, srtamn* Bcanoke, January 2.
Lewis Hahn. August 9-
Dftvid Dobert*, B, 12th New Jersey, August 6.
John Gray, H, Ist United States.Army, August 4,
8. Bterrberger, I. Ist Unitcd States Uuvairv. March27.
W. Christ, A, 105th Pennsylvania, March6.

Jenn, Ev 6Sd Penutylvanfa. April 17.
W. Wheeler, B, 58th Pennsylvania, April 23.
Thomas J.Dnvia, P, 56th Peuna., Nov. 25.1861.
Charlesbtanton, H. 45th Penns., December 13,1861.
D. Brßneang, H, 104th Pennsylvania, June6,1852.
Moses F. Harthall, K. 55th Pa , Dec. 5, 1661.
A. W. Macy, A, let Begulars, July 20,1862.
Alonzo D. Kenney, K. 60th Pa, Nov. 24.1861.
Lutz Schworty, JS, 50th Pennsylvania Oct 27.
Jasper Morris, L-t Pa. Be&ervee, July 20,1862.
JohrrWalier* F, 60th Pennsylvania, Nov 7.1861.
Hairy Hebn, 0, 50th Pennsylvania, November 2*
August Peterson, quartermaster, U S N

j w H. Gicferd, November 24,t."^'l-* :i^|™cio~ -

Corp JohnDougheny, I, 2d Art., March 12, 155 RJohn Eorley, Pa.. Kuv. 30ih, Ib6l
-J- John Pollbrd, D. ti. frigate Minna, 800. Bth, 1861Jan; CßDrady, on board Port Boysi, May Btn, ISaiJeremiah Smith, ohboard San Jacinto, M,roh So"h.■ °£^oib.'iBS’ 2d asaistan6eflgin?»t *SaW*o IsLnd,

David Mimun, marine V ws;a Eoanoke, Feb. 20ih.PH?mSV“^' S»“»• * 8- », 2.
-

»ra» B v 'wilUams,F, May 21st.■f• I,lstU. 8. AT, July 20th,
J. Welcoug, O, Is*Cavalry, July 20lh.JP. Martii?, H, 23U 9„ July 20th-J, Hurley, F, 161b, November 2Wb, 1861.Bel1’ l6t T7. S. Cavalry, Peeemba*2<l, 1860. * •
J|BVCrawford, Sweden, D. S. W., March 15,1882.Dennis Harrington, U. 8. frigate Mioneseta, March?.Ducien Bailey, K, 45th-Pennsylvania, Decern 9,151,

- John Kelly. K, 06th, August I4lh, 1862.Isaac Shannon, ambnlance driver, August 11thGeorge Hardy, 4611} pepnsylfdßia. •

The Battle of Cedar Mountain—Addi-
_ ~

tional list of Casualties.
[Special CoirespoEflenco cfThe Press.]

n*t ,„
'

. .

Ctopspesa a, August 13—P.M.The following is an additionallist of tne wounded:Lieutenant Charles Jayne, 0.102 d a. r., leftanaDavid Eshey, G, 66th Ohio, amputated ieftl jg.Jamee H. Basooo, A, fith Conn, anputat ed left leg.Alonzo Inahip, 11, i th Ohio, right arm amputated,
lit ntenantBrowning, 2d Mass, right taigh.John 0 Parkinson, A, 7th Ohio, both legs.Lieutenant,D. A,McDonald, B, 68th Ohio, arm Badshoulder.,' .

P, H. Murphy, B, 28th Hew Tort,knee.
ahoulder

Dant ®* Bfceltmail> lsi HewJersey caTSlrj,

Q' Indiana, left ankle, right thill,ana right forearm.
Joseph Bickty T.G,.IC2a New York, left forearm.John Gray, H.ubbeU’s Sew fork battery, left hip.LukeSrun, B, 66th Ohio, left hand..loeephParnmnter. H, 46th Penna,, right forearm.

I*”"-C!*lleft ankle.J. Trame. D let Penna. cavalry, leftelbow
B DenSl*.hC

n’ oavatry, diarrhecs.
•f•Done!ly, D, lOlh Marne, leit leu.
£ nJSa Thus, S, 3d Wisconsin, right thigh.

Wisconsin, right thigh.. John McAdams, D,’7th Ohio, scrotum,feorge Coles, G, 2d Massachusetts, knee,WiiiiemCanneU, B, 7th-Ohio, left annT
”• Biddle, Brffth Ohio, right side.Wm. WaHace, Jffs-sth Wie, amp d 2 fingers right fcaalJraes, P, 7th Ohio, left hip. E

’ John Caiman,G, 2d Massschueetie, thigh.lEaac Cohins, H, 3d Virginia, right hand.Joto Stoftl, A, 6rhOh<o, risk hand.J. b Anderson, K, 3d Wisconsin. right ana.Joto Cotdray, D, 7th Indiana, right hand.V’ B • Bo& le) P; Wisconsin, left cheek.J. P. Dtftn. B, 3d 'Wisconsin.
Chris. Port, F, JBth New York, right ere.John Graham, A, 66th Ohio, right footJsmMK. Alexander,X, 7th Ohio, right cal£CharlCß S-: Beynolds, A, llllh Penna., right brossl.Joseph Brnhert, A, 6lh Ohio, leftarm.f n»

zr°. %6kre£* £%7 “Voh,o
> ri Bht arm amputated.John C. Fcx, H, 7th Ohio, both legs.Hubert D Murray, H. 7th Ohio, left knee.

if1' 1!' iTi?,' J
,

Cs]l '>u,_G,7th Ohio, shell wound leftear.Maehell Blspbam, I, i th Ohio, right eye and ankle.Theodore Hamlin, A, 7th Ohio, spent baU mabdomen.t°J?' Ooolidge.P, GOth Ohio, wound light footJohn Danthiers, O, ,th .Ohio, wound leftarm and side.Israel Patlerson, B, 105th Now York, left hand.Wm. Henry Heath, surgeon, 2d Mass.,remittent fever,
WHITE CHURCH HOSPITAL.

List ofwounded sent offAugust 12:
Pfouts, il>, IstPa. Oar., wound inthigh.
',?* l“Pa, Cav., dislocation right shoaider.

'

.honMer and
r

ieKthigh
I,a- 0m-

Horactf Taylor, D, lst Pa. Cav., riglt footSergeant Wm. -Hedgers, D, Ist Pennsylvania Car.
L

I
W *Xrtneo“ri , i’i o

P® °fr‘’
®uSer,right.hand.

“ ®» I®* BeDßsylraaiaOavatpr.Corporal W. Ar QMggle,*G,Pst Pennsylvania Hair.Sergeant John Sash. K, 10th Maine.A. D. Hi’!, i t 10th Maine. - ; -
Bufus Biggins,l,loth Maine.Thomas G. Bailey; K, 10th Maine;James Brooke, 1,102 d Now Yoik.hejgeant Chas. B. Jayne, C, 102 d New York.

Boberts. 1.102 d New York.Freak. Ktepper, H, 102a.New York.4eTi'v^SIl*lL‘iBSn’ T’ let New Jersey Cavalry.Adolph Weiifl.L, Ist New Jersey Cavalry.
T 1?;, 13?"*1 v- Be«kaia«> L, let New Jersey Cav.John 0. Clevenger, L, let New Jersey Cavalry;
T

ie .?, teS?ot B ’ A McDonald, B, 66th Ohio.J W. Walker, H. 66th Ohio.
Sergeant H. Davis. B, 661 h Ohio,
Silas 8. Shay, B, 111th Pennsylvania. ~ ’
John Cojle, B, 7th Ohio.
Jscobß Hime, B, 7th Ohio.
GeorgeOaru (her. o,‘7th Ohio-
Jacob Marks, B. 7th Ohio.
J. O. Biddle, B, 7th Ohio. .
Alonzo Chapman. E. 12thUnited States Army.John McGinley. K, 169th Pennsylvania.Marvin Lmz, S, 109th Pennsylvania.185 07 wounded patients sent from general hospital,M £r key 'were under charge of Dr. Hays:
...

W. Gibbons, A, 27tl Indiana, wound in thigh,
rl',

®‘ y,OUBB. K, 28th New York, bath legs.-yilTI“ N. IVoodviard. B, sth Connecticut,breast.Wm, Pornian, D;‘sth Yirginis, shoulder.Joseph Hickey,'G, 102 d Hew Vork, fracture.
Henry Snyder, 1:103d New York,ankle

...James Grebe, K, "th Ohio, both legs.
Oliver. H. Noyes, F, 109th Pennsylvania, frant ore.
Morgan Mailich, f, 111thPehnaslvania, fiesh.
Cinci, netos Keys, A, 10th Maine, thigh.
Charles Dnngan, P, 46th Peuneyivania, temple.
Prank Buxton, a; 2d ’Massachusetts, ankle.
Corp. Buxton, A* 2d Massachnjetts, ffMtnror

A* 111th Peim&ylyaiii*, diarrfiCßftw
47’ ’ A> lllth Fean8? I vanity diarrhea.?'0, 46tli P«mB>lvama, cheatO, 3d Maryland, fever.JobaC. AVer«Ha, K: 74th Ohio, geaeyal debiUtr. |

Laiige Salk or Boots,and Shobs—The early
attention of purchasers is requested to the l»rga
assortment of boots, shoes, brogans, trunks,
embracing samples of 1,509packages of firat-olsxs
seasonable goods, of city and Eastern manufacture,
to be peremptorily sold, by catalogue, on fo«[
months'; credit, eommenoing this morning, at 19
o clock, by Jobu B- Myers & Co., auctioneers, Nos.
232 and 234 Market street. ■&

Jahbs I, MePniitj Esq., formerly deputy Plo'

vosfc, marshal, of Baltimore, has received the ay
pointmeni of provost marshalof the State of Mary-
land. ~


